Regional Hoop Shoot Results

REGIONAL HOOP SHOOT RESULTS
Region 10 ~ Southeast Central
Saturday, March 17, 2012

8-9 year old girls
1st ~ Macie Hutchens VIRGINIA/Galax # 2212 19/25
2nd ~ Laney Cornelius MD/Towson # 469 18/25
3rd ~ Bethani Cline WV/Hinton #821 17/25
4th ~ Samantha Cole NC/Reidsville #1723 14/25

8-9 year old boys
1st ~ Reed Pendleton VIRGINIA/Roanoke # 197 23/25
2nd ~ J.C. Maxwell WV/Wheeling # 28 21/25
3rd ~ Jason Williams NC/Morehead Cty-Beauft#1710 20/25
4th ~ Liam Jones MD/Wash-Rockville # 15 17/25

10-11 year old girls
1st ~ Sophia Palladino VIRGINIA/Bedford # 2844 25/30
2nd ~ Mackenzie DeWees MD/Westminster # 2277 23/30
3rd ~ Samantha Dubay NC/Cary-Apex # 2798 14/25
4th ~ Kasey Canei WV/Weirton # 1801 12/25

10-11 year boys
1st ~ Quest Aldridge NC/Winston-Salem # 449 23/25
2nd ~ Colin Miller MD/Towson #469 20/25
3rd ~ Theodore Wheeler VIRGINIA/Suffolk #685 19/25*
4th ~ Jake Johnson WV/Parkersburg # 198 18/25

12-13 year girls
1st ~ Allison Peters WV/Grafton # 308 18/25
2nd ~ Victoria Eckard NC/Hickory # 1654 17/25
3rd ~ Nikea Whitmore VIRGINIA/Front Royal # 2382 13/25*
4th ~ Maya Goree MD/Waldorf # 2421 11/25
*Nikea Whitmore placed 3rd @ VIRGINIA State contest. She represented our 1st place winner Lakean Vaught ~ Galax # 2212. Unfortunately Lakean jammed her thumb on Monday and found out it was broken on Thursday and had to have her hand put in a cast.

12-13 year boys
1st ~ Morgan Edwards MD/Frostburg # 470 25/25
2nd ~ Trey Dupree VIRGINIA/Bedford # 2844 24/25
3rd ~ Alex Greer NC/N Wilkesboro # 1846 23/25
4th ~ Andrew Lester WV/Huntington # 313 19/25

We're so very, very proud of ALL our VIRGINIA State Champions who represented our Commonwealth very well! We ask for your prayers as our Regional winners, their families, and I travel to the National Championship in Springfield, MA April 26 – 28, 2012.

Mrs. Lynn Rutherford-Snow, PER
VIRGINIA State Hoop Shoot Director